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· 'N~·r thland 'Jazz Bands To .P lay May3
Directory Delay
Due to Students

. . 'Jazz in the Northland' is the theme for the first annual
intercollegiate Jazz Festival to be held May 3, and will be
sponsored by Lambi Chi Beta fraternity.
According to co-chairman John McNeil and Bob Maroney, invitations have been sent out to 15 colleges in the
Northwest to participate in this all day event featuring

Wh at delayed the student di - mode rn j azz.
rectories? Some of the students
There will be individual concerts all afternoon to allow
at State were slow and negligent judges to hear the gr9ups perform , there is a possibility

wilt be out-door Concerts. A two and a half hour con•
the proof copy cert will be presented in Stewart h all auditorium at 8 p. m.

in supplying the complete and cor- th ese

rect add resses

00

ol the directory. Therefore, the Featured ,will be the fiv e top judges groups and possibly a

h Id

-1

few add ed attractions; admission will be charged for · this .

~:~o~~ 5wccre ~na~/1!~s~:/~~: concert. Prizes will be awMdcd to the top three musical

lice, howe"er, that some informa- groups.
..
tiOn is stilJ missi ng. Don 't blame
'Mu ch wo rk and planning is going into U1is musical
the printers for being slow.
spectacular with id eas and techniques from large establish-

ed jazz. festivals being incorporated into 'Jazz in the Northland', explained Al Johnson, publicity chairman.
.
The following committees and chairman were announced this week: Publicity-Al Johnson, Ticket sales-Bruce
Thanksgiving vacation oUicial• Johnson, Paint i, g and mimeographing-Jack Kelly, College
ly begins tomorrow at noon. correspondence- Frank Rawland, Awards and JudgingClasses wiU resume on Monday Larry Olson and Programs-Denny Dalen and Al Hayes.

4aDay Vacation
Begins Tomorrow

morning at 8 a.m . ..

THIS IS THE scene that a student faced when he approached his car last Monday noon. The first snowfall
of the season blanketed the area and caused hazardous driving conditions.

Pouncey Proposes
Late Fee Penalty
Dr. Truman Pouncey, registrar, made the following official
aJinouncement, s tu d en ts who
have pre-registered for winter
quarter must complete their
registration by going through
check out and paying their fees
between 8 a.m. on Monday, December 2 and 3 p.m. on Friday,
December 6.
Class cards are to be picked up
and filled out in the second floor
~ lounge. After filling out all the
necessary !orms, they must be
taken to Room 109 for a check
to see that everything has been
properly lilied out. After this has
been done , fees are to be paid at

the cashier's office. ·
Pre-registration i.s canceled if
fe es are not paid by 3 p.m. on
Friday, December 6.
Students who have not preregistered before December 2, Volume XXXV
Number Ten
should take advantage of the OP• St. Cloud St1te College, St. Cloud, Minnesot•
Tuesd•Y, November 26, 1957
pcrtunity to do so during the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~ -.:.:__ _ _ _,:_:__
final week of the fall qu arter.
Monday, December 9, there
will be regular registration until
4 :30 p.m. for anyone . who has
not pre-registered.
Di-. Pbu.ncey stated, "A late
fee ol $S will be added to any
fee statement paid alter Mon•
day, Dece mber 9.

Dormitory Construction
Tr~ples Housing Capacity

.Commencement Exercises
To Be Held Next Week
Tbe program committee for
the Fall Quarter Commencement
has · announced the plans for the
,,exercises to be held next week.
Due to the decision to hold only
one formal graduation ceremony
in June, there will be, no . pro·cession and no caps and gowns
. will be worn. Instead the college
' band under the direction of M.r.
Roger Barnt! will hold a special
1'

commencement concert. the concert will begin at 7 :30 p.m. fol•
lowed immediately with a coffee
hour in the cafeteria. This will
be an occasion for the graduates
to have their parents ,meet the
faculty and to show them around
the campus. ·

While· a~ndance is not compulsory, it I! hoped that all graduates and facult1 members will
coffle. Diplomas will not be ·availMuaic 'Department
able at this time, but will be
. given at the June ceremoniesat which again attendance will
KFAM radio station has made not be compulsory but to which
arnnJementa for St. Cloud all fall quarter graduates are inState', music department to pre- vited.
ient a series of Christmas music
for ten days preceding Christmas.
.
Tbe concert choir and a combination of the men of that choir
and the new men's glee club will
be featured for variety in the
.
•
music, which is to be recorded. . Just 10 case. someone is ptiinBroadcasts will begin Decem- .nmg on ~ropprng school ~t the
ber 16 at times to be later an• end of this 9,uarter, here is the
nounccd m' the CHRONICLE. Be- procedure we advise you to fol- ,
sides the usual Christmas carols, low:
a wide variety of music such 85
First, get a clearance slip from
1il-.! oratorical 11 Messiah" will be either the Dean of Women or the
featured.
Dean or Men, about 3 or 4 days
.. Tb.is type or singing should before the end or the quarter.
be a Welcome addiUon lo the Then fake this slip to each of the
more or less well known types persons listed on it (about 7•10)
!~~ ~:;:ntb~eenar~. g~n.cr:l a~!~ and get their signature.s. You .

Broadcaat8-KFAM

Plans are underway !or Construction of tWo new major dormitory additions at St. Cloud State
college, according to Presiden t
George F. Budd. When completed
in 1960 they will have tripled
the present on-campus housing
capacity of · the college.
The first is a $552,000 addition
to· the new Mile.hell hall, which
is: just nearing completion. It is
scheduled for occupancy in the
!aU of 1959.
.
The second is a $1,400,000 addition adjacent to Shoemaker hall
sc~eduled for comple~on lo 1960.
W1th a 400-bed capacity, the new
building will be four times the
size of the present •dormitory.
Funds for the two projects
were allocated by the State ~ollege board at a recent meeting
1-!1 St. Paul. The buildings ~ill be
financed by revenue bond issues

authorized by the 1957 state Ieg•
islature.
ADDITION COSTS INCLUDED .
President Budd points out th at
the anticipated cost of the new
dormitory addiUons include equipment and landscaping.
He anticipated that enough land
is available adjacent to Mitchell
and Shoemaker halls for the new
additions so that it will not be
necessary • to purchase further
property o · remove · any present
structures.
--Mitchell hall with a 220-bed
capacity, is exi,.ected to be open
in the fall of 1958. The proposed
addition ' located to the north of
it. would be completed a year
later.
"When these proposed addilions' are completed " President
Budd said, "by
we will
house 40 percent of our antici-

1960

Droppin.g
Procedure

rul!ills a desire on the p:irt or
business organiZ3tions in the city
for fi rst class, dignified rend ilions or Christmas choral music," commented Mr. H:irvey
Wau gh or the music department.
· ' ·N Ch · • } f
•

O

romc e •

• The . CHRON ICLE will not be
distrHJutcd Tuesd3y, Dece mber 3.
because of Thanks givi ng vacation.
Th e next issue will be on Decem.. ~ r 10.

':i~~~b

c;~r~~~al;f )~~/h~~;~rs3
cashiCr, Phy. Ed. department,
dormitory, etc. are in order. Then
you return the slip to the dean's
oliice, and you may leave.
IC )IOU Ieiive without getting n
clear3nce slip signed , it will go
on your record " dropped without
notice," which doesn't look-- good
il you want a recommendation
sometime. ·
But d0n'l lca,•e otlJcss :,.·ou h'ave CONSTRUCTION on Mitche\l hall, the new
women's dormitory, is nearing complet•
to-we lik~ to sec~ ou ary~nd!

ion.

pated enrollment."
When MitcheU hall Is open for
women students the present 104bed capacity Shoemaker ·hall will
be converted into a men's dormitory.
HOUSING CAPACITY 400
Presen t on-campus houSing ca•
pacity is approximately 400 beds.
The addition to Shoemaker hall
will probably ·be located to the
south of the .present building, ac,.
cording to President Budd and
the present dining facilities ·will
be expanded: No food s,rvice
facilities are planned for Mitcbell ball. Architect for the two
buildings is Frank Jackson of
St. Cloud.
The dormitories are being fi.
nanced as part of a $9,100,000 .
revenue bond issue authoriz.ed
for the five state colleges by the
1955 and extending through 1960.

College Teaching Staffs
Deteriorate in· Quality
A bclinning deterioration in
the quality of. college teachin g
staffs-wilh s·cience •bearing the
ma jor brunt-was reported in a
new study r eleased by_ the National Educa t ion Association
(NEA).

'

·Fewer ri nd fewer of the new
doctor's degree graduates have
been join ing the teaching ranks
in colleges nnd universities during the past four years, according to a nationwide study made
by the .NEA Research Division.
' During the past year (1956-1957)
only 23.S percent of all new fulltime • coUCge teachers held the
Ph. D. degr ee. Four years ago;
31.4 peicent of the new tea ching
crop were Ph. D. 's.
Contrast Here
In contrast in these fjgures,
r ecords show thnt of the' 24 new
full-time teachers added to the
St. Cloud college stall in 1956,
SO percent heJd a doctors degree,
with nine having ·Ph. D.'s and
three Ed. D.'s Pres ident Budd
pointed out. "All of these were
n~t new doctor's d e g r e e s
though," he added.
The production of Ph.D. 's is
four times greater th an it was
10 years ago, the study shows.
But these new graduates are
turning their backs on leaching
and heading for jobs in business
and industry.
Science teach ing is hardest
hit. Three of every four new
Ph. D.'s in chemistry who take
new j?bs upon ~ra1duatio? go
outs 1 d e educ~hon s environs.
Three of every five new Ph. D.'s
in physics and the other physical
sciences take the sa me path:
· Of the two new teachers added
1n the field of science and mathefnatics at St. Cloud this ~car ,
one was a Ph. D., the president
noted , again a c~ntrast to ·t~e
r eport of the national orgamzation.
Con ~ ·rn over Trend
William G. Carr, executive

.

~! i~~==:l

~ri~~~~
ar;ta!:.asMsae:;
Ann .Mayo moved we
reject
Cliff's absence and Larry sec. onded this motion. Bot.fi motions
were carried.
Unfinished business was the
first order of business. CONCERNING
ORGANIZATIONAL
P .O.'s: Bob Goll talked to Mr.
Milton Balgaard and considered
using state funds for obtaining
there P .O.'s. Discussion followed.
Don Plooster moved .that the
council ask each orgitnii ation on
campus to cooperate with the
Council by donating money for
building these P .0.'s. This wa.s
seconded by Mary Ann Mayo.
The motion carried.
Second order of · business was
the committee reports.
LIBRARY COMMITTEE: Bob
Johnson relayed the outcome of
his meeting with library personnet. There were suggestions
of turnstiles in main doorways
or closed locks on exit.i and pos•
sibJy a different 'exit route from
the . libritry. Further meetings
arc yet to be held concerhing
this boo~ Joss problem.
GRADUATION COMMITTEE:
Dl>n Plooster and Dee Daugh-.
erty met with Dr. George F .
Budd and were given the following information: As of now
there will ' be one ceremonial
grad uation and four ~receptio'ns
instead of five s mall graduation
cc.rcmonies. It was brought · lo
the attenliOn 0£ the council th at
petitions were going ~round !or
the, purpasc of holding an qpen
meeting for discui;sion or t~is
PAGE

rw9 ·

Dea r Mom,
I finally got my nose out or a
book long enough lo read the
Sunday paper. Did ) 'OU read
George Grim's column? Well,
normally I don't gel beyond the
comics and the sports page, but
I happened to see his article,
"Please God, Bring Me Someth ing", and th e picture of a litUc hd-~yed girl. The farthe r I
got into the article, the more I
got to thinking th at the old tune
about how well off most of us are
isn't so wrong :i!ter all. The
article saffl something about kids
not getting gilts.. at CP,ristmas because their foJks are so paor they
can't afford it. Gosh, :Mom, just
think of not getting anything at
Christmfls. I wouldn't have been
able to go to bed with my conscience 1f I didn't do something
about il My roommates felt the
same way, so we got our heads
together and decided that maybe
the entire student body at SCS
would like to make some kid
happy this Christmas. So here's
our plan.

AWS is going lo put up boxes
in Stewart hall and in all the
dorms on December 3, 4. and S.
AU the students are asked to go
shopping in Toyland som ewf}ere
nnd buy a gilt, not an expensive
one, one or two dollars will get
a swell toy, wrap . it in brightly
colored paper-an old sack won't
do-label lt either for a boy or
girl, give the age level, from in•
!ants to 15-year-olds, .and deposit
it in one· of lhe boxes. From
there the boxes will be sent to
the Star and Tribune building in
:Minnea polis w h e r e SAN T A
ANONYMOUS will dislrl bu I e
them to needy boys and girls in
time for Christmas eve.
I'm going to get my gift during
Thanksgiving, sure hope others
do, too. Just think, Mom, we at
SCS could make over ·2,000 kids
happy this Christmas. I sure
hope the students respond-how
can anyone be apathetic about
this?

sec;Ct:tr.y ~ of NEA, · express ed tcachCrs at the bottom o! the
concern over the trend revealed -acalc and a decrea se in the perin the ,study. "Colleges and uni- centage of new top levcl ·tcachversities," he .. said, Hdo npt now ers. More than half (54.7 perhave the resources to do the job cent) of new teachers · of cnthe nation expect~ of them . U ginecring sta rted their teaching
they continue to be priced out careers in 1956-57 with less than
of the market, the quality of the a master's degree. · The other
educational ser vice they rend er science !ic1ds also r eport new
will deteriorate at the very mo- teachers who do not reach the
ment it should be ! u r t her master's degree level. .
strengthened.' '
'- In all fi eld s combined, cduca14 0n many campuses, the only
tional service did cl:lim about 57
course open ·will be to lower percent of 1955 and 1956 Pb. D.'s
sthnda rd s and thus concede the who entered • new occupations.
necessity for accepting a .lower But almost 42 pe_rcent turned to
quality of teaching performa nce.•- other careers. (Tw? •of ev~ry fi~e
tn· all fields one of every three of all new Ph. D. s continue LO
new Ph . D.'s ' by-passes teaching the job they had before receiving
fo r another career.
doctorates, and therefore .cannot
••This means that colleges take be counted as new teachmg resecond-best when they r ecruit sources).
new teachers," said Ray C. Maul,
Seri ous Shorhg•
author O! the study and NEA
But almos t 88, per~~nt o~ the
assistant research director.
. . coll_eges and umve rs1ties c1~e. a
See you soon,
Master"s Degree Li cking
ser ious shortage o! qu alified
J oe College
The number of new full-time teachers.
college faculty members without
" Despite th e !act lhat the ~oleven a ' master's degree is ln- leges need t e a C h e r s, tappmg ~
.
creasing. Four years ago the so~e sources of supply will fn.. ~
mlnus master's degree group ev1tabtr, lead to trouble elsecomprised 18 percent o( the total. where, said Dr. Maul. ~ost ·
•••
·
,
tn 1956-57 this figure had climbed 14 percent of all new fuU-time
•
to over 23 pefcent.
college teache~s for the last two
' jAgain figures for St. Cloud ~ears came ~1recUy _to th~ colare lower percerltal{ewise or leges !rom high school positions
What b Thanksgivinc?
better as far as additions are wher e teachers can hardly afford
_
.
conce;ned." pr e 5 ; d e nt Budd to be losl
Flake by flake, the. snow fa~s to earth, covermg
showed. "The percent of new full• . The study discusses three pos- the landscape. Slowly 1t:s w_ork 1s done. In the ~mal
time teachers without master's sible sources of better educated measure. it matters not that its movements are dehberdegre es added to our stall in 1956 college teachers : Cl) more en- ate and that it choose not to be a hurrica ne.
was. on1y 12.5 percent or 10.5_per• co~~!!~m~~~d~ (~f~eto~::i~~':
Through its calmness, man rushes madly to his
cent tower than the national ff
.•
h.
( ) duties• Moments are preciou s but not because they repfigure."
"-Y of part-time teac ers, . 3
•
.
•
h •
b
" In addition , none o( these was more oppo~ities for _upgradmg resent the acc~mphshment of a task.-thoug 1t _may e
in the fi eld of science. Instead b~,te~chers LO no s~rv1c_e.
only the scanmng of a referenc_e, tf1e h asty r eading ot a
two were in the field of business
This last• sugg.~stton is fo_llow- poem that calls for deep m editation,. or _an absorptiQn
(where experience ,m ay be as ed . a~ St. 7,Ioud, th e president of a few m ore facts before a n examination. Research
important as degrees) and one explamed; k teac::rs a~el encour- and r eflection must come -l ater in life when we have
was in the field of hea lth and age~ to t:ii ~ s\ d~tic! cave to more time. We arrive breathlessly at the end of a .quarphysical e~ucati~n," he pointed coTnhtmuet d eu-1 5 u_ ies.t· 1 th ter. After a few days of turkey and possible thanksgivout
e s u Y a so mves 1ga es ~ .
k
Every one of th e 22 fields stud- supp~y and d_eman~ of ~dmin1- mg, 'Y!e s_
~ all return to _scurry thr oug~ mor~ b~o s, more
fed except one showed an in- strahv~ personnel m h 1 g h e r examinations, l!lore of life ~s we Amer~cans live 1t. . •
.
crease in the percentage of new education.
If there 1s a ny sentiment left m Thanksg1vmg,, 1t

11

eLL AS ,

OMMeNTS

Student Counct·1
The St, Cloud State Student
Council met on November 18,
1957 in room 108 of Stewart
ball.
de;1'e b;ee~f:c w.i_;re~T~~C:t to D°:~
Thrush as President Bob Goll
was detained · a few minutes.
Roll was called and all members
- were present, except Dan Buckley and . Cliff. While. Larry Harmsen moved ' we accept Dan's

AWS Urges Students to
Join Santa Anonymous ,

llAi·n
·

1J'.l l

u' tes
,

Policy if passible.
·
OLD
BUSINESS:
Student
tea chers paying the student aclivity fee wa s the first subject
~;g:;~l~tu~~~~es:~e~!llco~!~~
by • health insurance in schools
where th ey student teach, so
they shOuld pay part of the ac•
tivity fee. It Was suggested that
the commiU.c investigates this
problem by contacting · other

A_W_S_to Spons_o_r
D1v1s1on Socials
·

GrHtlngs Women of St•t•, .

At our r egular AWS m~eting
last W~dnesday at , p_.m. m the
7omen s lounge we dtscusscd a
~wte:a;::t;at!!:~~ we would like
First on the agend3 was an
evalu ation of the Sadie Hawkins
Day dance. In general the board
agreed that ii was a success. But
we also felt a Golddigger's Ball

:!;~

.
,

concerns itself with "Time". To r eally honor the day it
will be necessar y for the entire family'to congregate at
one place at one time long eno.ugh to excha nge greetings. A fe'w books to r ead, some convers!)tion, and a
bit of laughter would add to the picture. Inter ests a nd
duties of the· outside w orld should be forgotten . Given
such a n experience. we should ;be overwhelmed with tlie
r ealization that we still have a family institution in
America; we can find love at home; we can spend hours
o~ contentn_ient i~ th~ qllietiiess of. ho~e; we need not
forever be l!} _motion 1n order to enJOY hfe. That would
be Tha nksg1vmg_.

Th C ' II

Ch

e . 9 ege

•I

. ronic e

~e~•tose=;~~ '!~.~ ,~.,

coll_eg~s about · this ma~ ~h8or~~r bei:e~ I~~: ~~~~r~_::'::r·~~~o~~
lh~:,atm o:1i:!
whether both evf!nts shOuld , be· ~~t.ak°=~':~~~u'd~cS:lYO:ou~UJeM
,.!~0,'•501~~~5t
STUDENT DISCOUNT PLAN: held.
•
,.
Bob Goff reported that Sl. John's
After some discussion 'fie ap~1
dropped th e plan. ·The couocil proved faculty-student coffee
·
still had hope , and it was our hours. The purpose of these so- CO-EDITORS . ... .. . ... . . . . .. Darlene Brelje, Karen Wermerskircben
desire to take more time and see dais would be for students to BUSINESS MANAGER ......... , .. . : .. . .. .. . .. ..
DeLane Gilsrud
what we ·can do.
be<:ome acquainted with the facADVISOR ... .. . .. .. ...................' .. ........ , Miss Freda Marlin
Bob Goll entertained a motion ulty. Each of the eight divisions
'
that Bob Kellas and° Al Johnson will be honored. Mondays from New, Editor ...•••. .•.•... •• . . •.. . ... . ..•..... ~ . . . . . . ,
Bob Kellas
be added to the parking commit• 3.5 p.m. was the chosen time. Sparts Editor ...... . : . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. Bob Thompson •
tee. Don Plooster so moved and Our program chairman will make Chief. Photographer .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Ardell Tollefson
it was seconded by Don Thrush. . arrangements fOr the first coffee
Motion carried.
hour. Watch the bulletin boards
NEW BUSINESS: Mary Ann and the Chronicle for further noMay'O reported on the idea of tices.
·
.
having a pop machine on second
Yo-lil reported that they were
floor lounge but suggested this checking into the use of 'the wo-topic be discussed at the next men's lounge which is' sponsored
meeting when Cliff White couJd by AWS f~r off-cam_P'.,15_ girls.
" . . . a little finer ·
give the full fin ancial report.
Denny Dalen moved we still push
. . . a little inore careful!"
this question and Larry Harmsen
Phone BL 1_~080
'
seconded the. motion.
Denny Dalen introduced the
We
Give
Gold
Bond
Stami,s
,
idea of longer library hours on
·
11-Sout~ 5th Avenue
,.
weekends. The council favored
0[
this idea. Larry Harmsen made
a motion th at fhe · iibrary re•
main open all day Saturday and
Sunda y afternoon. Ma""'ry Ann
Mayo seconded the motion.
Don J ensen brought up the
..
queSllon of having three days or
so set aside for final exa ms at
·
512 St, Germain St.
the end of each qu arter. J>on
Plooster moved we table• this unMEALS
SANDWICHES SNACKS
lit the next mee ting •for Jack or
necessa ry information. It was
Reasonable P ~ices.u
sccOndcd by Kitty Ifadama cher.
•lliotion carried.
.
Meal' Tickets Available
Bill Riggs· moved fo r adjourn$5.50 f0r $5.00 ·.
mcnt. Mage l Hamm seconded
•
ihc m9tion~~- -- - - - - - _ J~ = = : = = = = = ~ = = ~ = = = = = = = = = = = ~ ~ ' ; ; : ~ ~ ~ ~ ; ; ; ; ~ ~ S
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Odorless D.r y
Cleaners
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Strobel's··.
f th
f inest em
•
G"ft
·d
I s an
j ewe}ry ,

at
Re'asonable
"Pr1·ces

RAINBOW CAFE

I

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

F.ilm-"The Brave Bulls"
T-o Be Shown December 3 ,
"The Bra\'C Bulls." a movie of the horn s moun t. and In one
from the Foreign Film Series. arena he actually turn s hi s back
will be s h()wn in St ewart hall au. am! run s aw.iy fro·m the bull he
ditorium Tuesday. Dece mber 3, is supposed to ri ght.
at 8:15 p.m.
When his runnagcr and his
. "The Bra\'C Dulls,'' is from girl hoth :i re killed in an autoTom Lea's bc>st-sclling nO\'<'I by
mobile :l<'Cirlc nt returning Crom a
that name. It tells 3 univers al r l'ndcl.\'OUS, Ferrer's mora le is
story, . . the story of
man 's completely shatte red. However,
need for a woman, and woman's
he keeps his cng:tgcmcnt in a
need for a fl c r o-. Litcrnllv thous- small town arcn:t and o ve r comes

a nds of people -

rcnl People- his fea rs in a final bloodl' bat-

arc seen during the course of th e
tle.
mm , addi ng power and d e pth

An thony Quinn plays the mnt•
ndor's manager, Eugene Jglc•
plays Ferrc r·s
younge r
role or I.,uis Bell , leading Mexi- broth er , himself .i tvro nrntaca n matador. who, :\ftcr bei ng do r. Mirosl:wa portray,S lh l' beaugo red by a bull , is afraid fo r the tiful girl with whom he is in
~~:m:_calily to 1';he imprcssh,c

Mel Ferrer plays the central sins

rirst time in his carecr. · His fears

FOUR NEWMANITES left to right, Pat To- ·
dora, Dan Klarkowski, Bob Brinkman
Gene Casey confer with Mayor George

· Christmas Seal
Sale Next Week

165 Scholarships
Open in 13 Nations

The jovial face o! Santa Claus
and the face of a golden haired
litlle girl will appear on th e 1957
Christmas seals.
One hundred and sixty-five
ThC Academy of Science ls 1n scholarships !or_ young A~ericharge of this year's Christm:is cans to study m 13 countries
seal drive at St. Cloud St:ite · around the world . are now open
which will be carried on Decem- for competi tion , it was announced
ber 2-6.
by the Institute of International
Members of the Academy ot ~ducation. Applications must be
Science selling seals will be filed by J anuary 15, 1958.
wearing giant sized Christmas These awards are primarily
seal crosses. They will contact . for one year beginning in the fall
students in the halls, cafeteria of 1958 and are tor study in Ausand l~ungcs. _Stamps will also be tria, Brazil, Cuba, Denmark,
sold 10 the ticket booth.
France, Germany, Inn , Israel,
Tuesday, ~ecember . 3, s_tu- Italy, the Netherlands , Sweden,
dents atteodrng the or1cntati_on Switzerland and the United Kingclass will . have an oppof!uruty dom. Administered by IIE, 'they
to purchase seals. They will b~ are financed by foreign govcmsol~ at all doors of the aud1- merits, universities and private
co;i:emGa.mache, publicity chair• organizations.
.
man, requested, ustudents who
Most of the scholarships do not
. have bought Christmas seals cover tr•v~ expenses ~ut pershould wear the cross, which is sons applymg for Austr1~, .Dcnenclosed in the envelope with the isb, French, Ger man, Italian and
stamps, so they won't be con- Netherlands . awards may ·apply
tacted again."
for a Fulbright travel gr_a nt to
11 The
usual donation given is supplement the schola rship. Apa penny for each stamp. There plications for _travel grants mu.st
are 25 stamps in each envelope. also be submitted by January 15,
However, we will appreciate any .1958.
a!"'lount given" stated J oe Gam•
Most of these scholarships are
ache, 11 The donations obtained open to candidates in languages
will be given ' to the Minnesota and culture, fine and applied arts,
Tu~erculo.sb and Health Assoc1- sciences, social sciences, phil·
ation to ald In the fight against osophy, history and theology, The
tuberculosis."
French program includes 40 as•
The committee for the 1957 sistantships for young Americans

to teach in French second:iry
schools and teacher train ing institutions. Many o( the ass istants
ean also "take courses in nea rby
universities.
General
eligibility
requirements aq) U.S. citizenship, a
bachelor's degree by the time
o( departure , knowled ge of the
language of the country unless
waived, a good academic record
and good he alth. Generally, the
age limit is 35 ye ars. The Cuban
award and certain Fren ch awards
specify that candidates must be
und er SO while the Netherlands
awards are for persons under 28.
For further information about
these schola rships write to the
Institute o( Inte rnational Educa•
ion in New York. The Information
Division of IIE in New York Ci ty
will also answe r inquiries about
schools and fields of study. ·

Ta Ja h'I Sa Je
December 2-5

The Talabl yearbooks will be
on sale December 2-5 in the second Ooor lobby. Be sure and
bring back money !com home
to purchase your annual. Students
ca.n either pay $1 down and the
remaining $2 when they get their
yearbook, or pay_lhi: full $3 now.

~r~e:i~~1~11~::u::1sJ: ;;;:;:;;;;;:;;:;.;;;;:=;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;;~

Gamache, publicity chairman,
Kenneth ,Freude and L a r r y .
Nason.

Gleeson Heads

New Radio C.lub
CoDJlderlng the fact that SL
Cloud St.ate has just acquired a
ham radlo station, it is only nat•
ural that an amateur radio club
should develop.
. The initial meeting of the c]ub
was held in the electric shop ~of ·
the industrial arts department at
1 p.m., October 7, !or the purpose
of drafting a consUtution. Faculty
advisor for the club is M.r. Dona1d
Eddy.

.

The club h&s applied for- a station license. In order to reeclve a
.station lieense a schOOl must have
one faculty or staff member who
bo]ds a general liecnse or better to
act as a trustee of the station.
There is no minimum number of
members needed be!ore a station
may receive its license.
Officers o! the newly. organized
club arc as follows: Robert Gleeson, president; .Al Kaumeheiwa
vice president; Richard Hemberger, secretary • treasurer. Other
. charter members are: George
Mergen, J erry Latterell, Tom
Keech, Carmon Hcdly, Clyde Kos•
kcl:i and Peter Ri~e.

Presidents Meet
..,

PrCs.idcnt George F. Bu<ld will
join the pi-esldcnts· of ~e other
fouc state collegCS today for •a
Slate College Board meeting in
the Twin Cities.
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(Bv the Aulhorof '' R allt, Round the Flaa, B0111! ''artd,
"Bart/ool 8011 uiilh Chuk. ")

WHAT TO DO TILL THE
PSYCHIATRIST COMES
Once upon a tim e nt the University of Virgi nin there wns .
a coed nnmcd , odd ly enough, Virginia University who wns
handsome and kindly nnd intelligent and in genious!)• constructed nnd mnjoring in psychology. Virgini a went steady
wi th a young man on campus nnmcd, odd ly enough,
Oddly Enough who was supple and fair and lithe and animated and majoring in phys ed.
Virginia and Oddly enj oyed a. romance thnt wns n.s
id yllic ns n summer.day, as placid ns a millpond. Ne\'cr
d id lb cy fight-never, never, never l- bccnuse Virginia,
who wns nw jori.ng in psychology, did not believe in fighting. "Fighting," sbc often snid , 11 sctUcs nothing. The sci
entific wny is to look calmly for the cnuse or the friction."
So whenever she nnd Oddly were on the verge of a.
quarrel, she used to whip out a series of ink blot tests nnd
they would discover the true underlying cause of t heir
di~pute a nd deal with ii in nn enlightened, dis1>rt$ionn. te
manner. Then, the irri ta nt removed, their romance would
resume its t l1lnqui1, serene, unrufficd cou rse.
After six m0nths of this sedate liaison, Oddly was so
4

bored he could spit. lie loved Virginia well enough, but
be also believed that people in love ought to fight now
and then. "It opens the pores," he snid. "A.nd·bcsid cs, it 's
so much fun flaking up afterwards."
But Virginia \,•ould not be provoked into a qu nrrc.L
One night Oddly t ried very bord. "Hey/' he said to her,
"your hnir looks like a bat's nest and your ears look like
last year's turnips and your race looks like a pan or worms
and as for your bead, I 've seen better bends on newel ·

posts."

'

u~~Y goodness, we're hostile tonight!" said Virginia •

cheerfully and whipped 120 Rorschach cards out of her
reticule. 11 Come," she said, 11 lel us examine your psychic
apparatus."

FOR GLASSES OF DISTINCTION

E'xcellent Ret,atr S arvic,
Frames in Sty/,

GAIDA'S OPTICIANS
Telex Hearing Center
821

SF·

G ERldAIN

STEVE GAJDA
ST. CWUD. MINNESOTA

~ Attention

PHONE BL 2-2002

Coeds

Beauty on .a Budget
Shampoo & Wave . ...•~ ..~=•~-~·•· . 65c
Cold Waving ~s'i;heap as . . ,=

=· .3.95

With or Without Appointment

St. Cloud Sc~_ool of Beauty
Phone ·.Bi 1-0500
Supervised Student Work

Oddly tried again. "Wbo makes your clothes?" ·ho
eneercd. "Bethlehem Steel?"
·
"Hmm," said Virginia thoughtfully and lit a cignrette
f'Tbis sounds like an anxiety neurosis with totcmism,
anagogic trauma, and a bcl,t in the back."
"I bate you," said Oddly. "I bate your looks and your
clothes , and your toenails and your relatives and ihe
cigarettes you smoYe."
· 11 Now, hold' on,.b·usterl" cried Virgi1_1in. 1 her eyes craCk•
ling, her color mountjng,her nostrils aflame. "Jus t kCCp a
civil tongue in yow: stµpid bead when you talk about'
Marlboro) Nobody's knocking that filter, that flavor;,
that flip-top bo~ while there's breath in my body I It's a ·
great cigarette, it's a doozy, it's a dilly, it's a bear-and
anybody who says a word against it get.s tM,."
By '.'thia" Virginia meant a series of combinnUons to
the bead and liver, wbicb she DOW delivered to Oddly and
turned on her beel'and stormed away.
Oddl'f brought her down with a flying tackle. "I love
you," he said.
''And Marlboro?" said she.
''And Marlboro," said be. ·
And they kissed nnd plaited love knots in one another's
hair and· were married•at Whi t.sun and smoked linppily
ever after.
e i»JJJ:u ........

...

~

And uou too, gentle reader,, will., moke happit11 ever after,
once 11ou trv Marlboro, ·11,e cloar,tte t1,at g;ve, 11ou ,uch ·a
lot to like-including, we earne1tl11 hope, thi, colilmn.

PAGE THKEE

·Vertebrae Class
Collects Specimens
The vertebrae da ss consists ol is a species which · is not present
thirty-six boys and only two girls .
This is ver y . unusua l, but since
they nrc majoring in the rictds of
science, Joyce Schcrfcnbcrg and
Gen Hnrrn n !ind the clas s quite

in the museum they have to forCeil it to the · coll ec tion 'already
there.
·
' OU1cr thin gs U1 cy work with arc
mammal skull s and fish. Keys arc

interesting'.
used for identification. The unThe class is busy tr:ipping s mall usual spccifJlcns arc porcupines
animals such as mice and sh rews and beaver • skulls, besides wcain thei r own home county. They scls, r abbits , nnd muskrats.
then cook th e skull s in order to
Dale Dunning and "Skip" Johnget the meal off, bl each them out son have been most successful in
and spray them wilh clear pfas- traps they have devised. They al4.c so the spccimCns can be eas- so succeeded in making the bigHy identified and studied. A rec- gest collection showing variation
ord is kept of the spec ies habitat , in size and construction of the
and then ch ecked off on a distri- teeth of the short tail shrew and
bution card :
the white-footed mouse.
Th ey prese rve the skins by us- • The class is also keeping :i specIng borax, and tan th em by using imen card of c.:ich specie they
acid and alm.
·
have collected. The big project
.The main objective or the the class is working on now is to
course is to help the students ge t scientific information and data
with·lhetr study and for future ref- on· the. anim als found in the ·state
erences in their teaching. U there of Minnesota.

Lee· Holm National
President of TRI
Have you ever wished for a clos•
er more pedonal -way to correspond than through letters? li so,
why not try sending ta'pes.
Lee Holm has experienced this
since he joined Tape Respondence
International two years ago. This
interesting club enables its members to receive tapes Crom members all around the world. All you
must do U you want to send a tape
is refer to the directory which
you receive upon becoming a
member and pick the name o( a
person, anywhere in the world , to
which you wish to senq a tape.
The directory conta ins informa•
tion about each member such as
church aUiliation, married or
single and other special interests.
To belong to the club, members
do not necessa rily have to own a
tape record er , but mu st have access to one. Also, membership in
the club is not limited to single
persons. Groups and orga niza tions can also belong and both
send and receive tapes.
After you belong to T. R.I.. you
· are eJigible to join the network.
This enables rou to get fa ster
contacts. In th, network, the record er does not need u, send a
card , announcing and asking permission to send a tape. I£ you do
no( belong to the network, you
must notHy the receiver and in
turn he th en sends an acknowledgement card granting permission to send the tape.

In a recent election ol T .R.l. ,
Lee was elected director or the

tape network. His job consists
mainly of Writing receipts for
new membership, and putting his
OK on the call letters of new
members.
U anyone would like further information as to this new and interestfog hobby or pastime, or
is interested in membership,
contact Lee Holm or write Tape
Respondence International, Box
125, Little Rock, Arkansas.

St. John's First
Concert Sunday
St. ?ohn 's University Symphony orchestra will present its
first concert of its 72:season on
Sunday, December 1, at 2 p.m.
The charge for visiting students will be SO cents.
The orchestra, under the direction , of Rev. James Ke~y,
~e~~~li:~~- present th e following
Overtur~ to Egmont, Op. 84
Beethoven.
Eine Kleine Nachtmusik, Mozart.
C o n c e-r t o for Piano and
Orchestra No. 2 in C minor,
Op. 18, Rachmnninoll( featuring Roger Claesgens, junior
music major from Clear Lake,
Jowa, on the piano).
Swedish Rhapsody, J!ugo Allven.

WITH A PARKING situation as it is here
at State, one solution is to drive a Model
A; then lift it into any available space

spa:ce· as the fellows pictured above are
doing.

Le-t's Face It-Finals Loom Ahead
Like death and taxes, end-of- be faced with finals.
thing about the subjecL)
the-quarter . finals are iminent
Another encouraging factor of
Students must keep in mind the
in nearly every class. Complain- tests may be .mentioned at this fact th at an education is some-ing about them will certainly not time. With Jess social life, less thing that can not be given away
do ·any good. lo fact, the time complaining, and more studying, by someone. It i_s the thing .•
spent complaining would be put the student will worry less about - person must acqu1re lhrou~h h':-5
to better use if It was spent study• the tests (secin, that he studied own work and concentrabon if
ing.
and does know absolutely some- be is to achieve il
There ls a reason for every~.
thing, we a.re told. The roason
(or tests, of course, is u, find
of Finest Qualilll
bow many o! the instructor's
ideas have been absorbed. Even
and M oderole PriceJ
though we may disagree with bis
line of thinking, the student must
Se, You:, Eye Doctor
study his philosophy so he will
during ,the quarter, students will
Then See Us For Expert Prescription Service
be able to tell the instructor via
test questions th at he has interBroken
Selectlon
preted the ideas correctly.
Lenses
of Modem
Until other means are discov•
Replaced
Frames
ered to find the amount of knowDial BL 1-4353
601 Granite Exchange Bldg.
ledge absorbed by the student

for

GLASSES

Vogt .Optical·

Meet Your Colleagues
at the

ALAMO
on Highway 10
The Coffee's
Always on

Protect Those
Precious
~ Woolens!

Al Your THEATRES
Paramount Theatre

~;

-~

Wed-Sat. Nov, 27-30
ELVIS PRESLEY

"JAILHOUSE ROCK"
Spedal Thanksgiving
Eve Midnight Show

Use

Sun-Wed. Dec. 1-4
"BOMBERS B-52"
COMING; Thurs, Dec, 5.

the miracle

Pit Boone

Cold Water

"APRIL LOVE"

WOOLIT_E

Soap .

HAYS THEATRE
Wed-Sat, N11v, 27-30
John Way~•

"THE QUIET MAN"
i

-.,lus--

. Robert Mitchum

'-'THE RED PONY"
Sun.-Mon, Dec: 1-2
"PARSON &
THE: _OUTLAW"
-plus-

11Bft0THERS RICO
president Charles Jahn pre~ents a live turkey
to Bernie Wesloh, one of the six lucky winners at the
Turkey Trot held last Friday· night.

• AL "SIRAT

PAGE F.OUR

Continuous shows

Both Theatres
Thanks giving Day

e

Sweaters
e Socks

e
e

•

Wool shirt, • Knit s uits
e Skirts
Sc a rves • Mittens & Gloves
For all your fine things!

Use Woolite and save a youn·g fortune in ilry cleaing .
bills! Wash woolens safely in .cold water with no fear
of shrinking. Scores' of washings
}50
in each big pound tin .....• ...... ..... Only

'1:;,u:/etj
7~NDEL•s
NoHon,. Main Floor

.
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Ham Radio Station. Goes on the Air
St. Cloud Sta te's h·am rndio the world by actu all y tal king to
sta tio went on the ai r Co~ th e these people. This medium m:i.y
first time Nove mbe r 4 !or the prove· to be a great cducaliona l
purpose of developing inte res t in instrument among the young pc~
$ 1cclronics .- Creatio n ol th is sl.a.- plc, :is well ·as ., th~ adults of ou r
tion is due in a large part lo th e n:i tion. Amateur radio enable
dyo:imic _int.nes t shown by Mr. people to pass on m any ideas
Donald Eddy, new ins lruclor in about electronics which the>• h3\'c
the induslrial arts department.
developed or learned .t1bou t
Some people m.1y ask, why ls through thei r desires to cxpcrlthcre a need to develop .omateuf'I mcnt and develop bc ltc r means
r adio in our public schools, col- of tr:rnsmilling ·and receiving
lcgcs and universities ?
messages.
We live in 4 world o( autom:iNOVI C E LICEN SE
tion, due in part to the develop.
Th e condi tions o[ Ute novice
m ent of electronic de vices. Re- lice nse arc as !oUows :
search in the field of electronics
1. This lice nse is good for one
has a ided the development of
yea r and is not renewable.
~ cdical' instrument and equip2. One r.rnst operate by code
· ment for defense. ln onJer to
cr ystal conlroUed.
foste r resear ch w e must develop
3. One m:iy operate only on
the interests of our young men
part o( the ha m bands.
in the field o! electronics.
,. To receive this license one
HAM RA DIO INCREASING
must be able lo transmit and
Ram r adio has proved to be an
receive fiv~ words per mintntercst builder , as the number of
ute in the lnternationnl Morse
ham r adio equipment is a rapid•
Code.
1y growing business.
The test to recCive the novice
. The classroom work consists license is given by anyone who
not only of studying the princi- bolds a general Hccnsc . Th is test
.rtes of electronics but actu ally consists of questions on ve ry elc•
putting this knowledge to use. mcntary radio theory.
Differ ent types of a nte nnas and
GENE RAL L IC E NS E
their uses are studied as well os
The ge neral license ls of the
the use of test equipme nt. The perm anent ty pe :md c:1 rrics wilh
student, through his understand• it ma ny more pri vil eges.
,ings, ls a ble to construct bis o~ n
1. This license is good for fiv e
h am rad io equipmen t in addition
years and m ay be renewed
to m any other elec tronic devices.
s_imply by sending for another
ha m r ad io is desig ned for a m alicense.
·
tcurs to use. The ham operator
2. One may opera te on input
ls able to receive information
power up to one thousand
about people in d ifierent parts of
watts.

3. One m.1y oper ate eithe r by
code or rad io telephone.
Your tr:rnsmittCr and re•
cch•cr may be either crystal
or V. F.O. cont rolled.
5. One mn y also operate on
a ll lhc ha m ba nds .
To recei ve inform:ilion on how
to obtain a gene ral license contact the nea rest Fede ral Communications Com missions oHice.
The cond itional license may be
obta ined by anyo ne living over
75 air miles Crom the nca rcsi
F .C.C. omce. Thi s license ls
about U1~ snmc as a genera l license, except one receives the
tes t from someo ne holding a genera l license. This individual is
then responsible fo r any violations of the F .C.C. Jaws which
you may comm it. This type o(
license is not looked upon with
high merit by ha m opera tors .
Am a teu r radio originated short◄.

Meet Your Huskie
Friends .at

ly nfter the development of comme rcial radio. It sprunc from
the ,rowing interest in this new
medium or communi<"ation.

an indi vid ua l wishes to beco mo
a hilm he should fi rst purchase
some o( the R.R.L. booklets on
the Internat ion al Morse Code,
theo ry o! radio and the operation
o! an a mateu r stat ion.
Tra nsmitter and receiver may
r ange in price from nbou t $25 for
:1m atcur bu ilt sta tions to an unlimited a mou nt fo r co mm ercially
built sets.
St. Cloud St:i te's tra ns mitter
and recei ver is a bcUcr th nn
:ivcragc station and wiJI opera t.o
on 150 watts .

INTE REST DEV ELOPED

Thi$ interes t de ,·eloped to the
exten t lh:i t an orficlill organita•
lion wns inili:i tcd. This orc:anization is the Rarod Relay Le ague,
a nd has as its objectives the pro•
motion and ~panso rshi p or a ma•
teur r adio throuc:hout the world .
1'hc R.R.L. is still nct1vc todn y
and publishes its own m ngazine ,
devoted to ama teur rad io only.
J-1:im rndio may ,.pot be used by
any pe rso n, comp:my or coopc r a•
lion for the purPose or financia l
gains.
Because or their g reat interest
in amateur radio many individual
have experim ented with differAh! Th a nkslt h•fng. When the
ent equ ipm ent and thus developed new equipment upon which weather gets blu k a nd classes
become
monotonous, along comes
they have rece ived pDlcnts. U
a four-d 3y brea k for feas ting.
Thanksgi ving also means 1ome1,
thing else: it's time to give som o
serious thou gh t to gilts. The re's
no sense in spe ndi ng the few
precious d ays of winter va cation
shopping, so gel most or the wort
done on cam pus between Tha nks,,
giving and Christm as .
Herc arc a fc w ideas we have •
run ·across th at should
score
points.
,
Lead ing the list, will, or cou rse ,
be the girl friend . One good idea
is ma tching shirts for the fella
and g:1l. U you haven' t tried lhla
trick yet, Christma s is the ide ll1
time . H the ga l is more In the
r aised-pinky set, there arc always
sterling silver monogramm ed yoyos. However, the fa stest way to
a girl' s hea rt is throu gh clothing.
U you have been fo resighted and
have gotten a matching swea ter
or shirt, for your speci_al som c--

Holiday Gift
Sugyestions

C:::;c~:s:~!lnc~er" l~st:g : : ;::

Kay's Cafe

Arte r all, the g rey Oannel set oo
Madison · Avenue say that the
number o! impressio ns dete rmines
the "sell."
For a specia l g ift fo r the special gi rl , ite ms such ns a ste rling
monogr ammed compact or ca r•
rings are personal, meaningful.
:ind won' t break the bank. Th ere
is also the favorite stuffed anJ.
m al and U1e sillier the bette r.
F ~th crs and brothers ·arc a .
cinch. U Dad is .m arried to butMany new cha nges have been ton-down .coll:1 rs, give him a
ta king pl ace in the fi eld or teach- handsome 'new shirt with a short-pai nted , Glen•t)•pe coll ar and pering foreign langua ges.
ma nent s•·:·'J. T'· -~,. •
Two or the major ch:i ngcs that stays are so built Into the collar
.a rc laking place are the starting lh:1t they Can' t be lost or d:t mor fore ign languages Jn the ele- aged by the laundry . Another
mentary schools and more and thought is to give him a shi rt he
more emphasis on the use of the m ay not buy for him self, such as
ear fo r learn ing foreign lang- a Golden Ar row in imported p1ma
broadcloth . Arter all , the, old boy
c _teaching o! a foreig n lang. works pretty ha rd a nd is e ntitl ed
ua ge In the elementary school to a touch of luxury now :1 nd' then.
Kid brothers like any thing tha t
st arts as low as th e th ird grade.
Teachers usua lly spend 15 min- makes them look collegiate . 'This
u'tes per day th ree times a week includes Ca mbridge Cloth shir ts,
on a foreign language. Gn mm ar bark striped neck lies in l vy co_l•
is not stressed nt this tim e . The ors. or knit shirts . Also in Uus
child ren merely learn phrases. catego"ry a rc ciga rette ca ses and
Th e next yea r the children re• lighters if Junior Is old enough to
view wha t they had learned and smoke In the family living roo m :
lea rn more new phra ses. When otherwise , pick a good lea ther
they re11 ch high school or college belt with an initialed buckle.
As we all know, motncrs a rc
they will have a better understa ndlng or a foreign langu3 ge. impossible whe n it comes to
Christmas . U we get her som e. Riverview Laboratory school th ing to wea.r , it's always the
·has bad Spanish c.l3sscs for their wrOng size, or color, or somestudents for the past seven thing. The sma rt move ls to get
quarters. Student teacbcrs make help from your girl. or course. lf
their own course or s tudy because you have a sister , you're In. Get
there ore no supCrvisors (or for- whatever she sa ys , or, be tter yet.
eign languages in R iverview. A t ask her to get it.
·
the . prese nt time , Cecll!a Ab~Jn
u there 's no one to gi ve atlvice,
and Marcin Segar arc teachmg just take . a dee p bre ath a'f!d con-Spanish in River view.
sider a few of these Id eas :· post,.
•
cards with her name and add ress
More emph asis h ns bee n placed on them; stationery or note pa•
on thC use or records and tape per ; 1 very s mall amou,nt ol a
r ecord ers. When the ea r ba s bee n good perfume (note: thts costs
quickened to a foreign langu age , someWhcrc betwcco $20 a nd S30
read ing ond wr iUng beco mes eas• an ounce , but a ha lf-ounce in ao .
ier to muter. Even witb th is a ttractive bottle last& quite a
aid students must still Jearn the
rl
· fu nda mentals of the foreign tang:~~~g

ROBERT GLEESON AND AL KAUMEHEIWA, president

arid vice-president r espectively of the newly organized
amateur radio club, wait for an incoming message on
the receiver.
·

Hwy. 10 S.E. St. Cloud

Piano Tuning

Teach Foreign

Languages Now in

Primary Grades

favorite person
deserves

4~~ .

:~:~rf !,urr: :rft~I~•~~;~

OltG it. rlo gift can r leue 10 much
or mean 10 much Ltt u1 mah
that 1peclal ~ft portrait fo r yo 11
7! ~m'::aebi:'i}R

..._ Travelers Aid

::w
,-;:n~• i~•
- fu

color or In • be.autifully de1lgned frame. Come In ~r phon e
for your appoin tment tomorrow,

At laat count, Coen-Cola waa delighting palaws
in more than J OO countries around the world. This ·

It taku tlm• to make g ood
Portra its. Mek• your a ppointment H r ly.

news m ay not rock you right now. But ii you.
ever get thirsty in M oumbiq ue, you may

appreciau, the change from. goat's milk.

~

'I\

.

ii

eottted unde r a uthority of The CO(o.Col? Comporiy b1

r.

.

·(¾&~~
IPHO T O 0-R.AIPHER
(Onr Modarn Bar & Ca fe )

S.Ue.4 1>1 COC A~"OLA 1to'fTL INO CO.
• I 11'. CLOUD. IJli!O.
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Ha ir Sty lids

Above Mode rn Bu & Cafe·
LUZIE R COSMET ICS
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you get, make arrange me nts.Jt;,.i"
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~ a~o;~: . t~t
m igh t even • be the lege nd ary
.. one pe rfect rose" - but it will
!:'o; s~re apprec!ated tJia n dia.-
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•

Varsity Win, 88 - 45

' Intramural Basketball
Open to Male Students

Intramural basketball is just school cvct.y night al 6:15' p.m.
one or many intramural sp0rts Ther e will be four gam es played
offer ed by Sl. Cloud State college every hour. Two of these games
{or the stude nts who for some will be played cross court in· thjj.
reason cannot play on a varsity large gym and onC each in the
team. Intramural basketball like other two gyms. The games will
the oth er intramural sports has be played on forty-five minute
a great many ad vantages to the straight ti me and there will be
participant. In tramural sports has rive minutes alJowed between
an sociiil adv.antage in that it games. Mr. Colletti reports that
gives the student a cha nce to spectators. will be allowed to
meet fellow students who have watch the games from the bal•
similar interests. It gives the cony or the. main gym.
Mr. Colletti states " Intra mu ral
participal'II a chance to let oU
steam through physical activity. basketball is~·the biggest of the
And most imp0rtant of all, it intramural sp0rts. Last . year
gives the student, who loves to there were 500 boys th at played."
play the sport for the sake or He believes that since the numbe•
playing it, but .cannot play on a has been increasing every year,
varsity team, an oppartunity to th ere .will be cons iderably more
than 500 this year. MI'. Colletti
play on an organized team.
Intramural basketball has been was also plea sed with the punctu•
0
a part of St. Cloud state college ality of the teams last year . 0n1y
e team had to be eliminated
for a long, long tim e. In fact it on
because
they
didn't
show
up,"
lie
has been here ever since Ea st•
man hall was a part of the col• said . There is also one paint that
he
speci
ally
stresses.
Th
e
teams
lege campus which was 'Z7 years
must be in before the Chris tmas
this yea r.
vacation deadline or else they
Intra mural basketball 1s open
to any male student or facul ty
~~si~l%he~~e ge!a ~:ot pl~
member on the campus. But how changed a!ter the deadline.
"do you get to play? The answer
is very simple. First the hopeful Teacher, Student
participant must join a tea m.
This team may be from a par• Attend Convention
ticular class or fraternity or as
Mr. J a mes House of the speech
an independent unit or organiza• department
St. Cloud State
lion. If an individual cannot lo- and Warren ofJohnson,
a senior
cate a tea m to join be· m ay ob- majoring in speech correction
tain' a n ame of a captain who left by pla ne Tuesday, November
needs a man on his team from 19, for Cincinnati, Ohio, wh ere
Mr. Edward Colletti, the director they attended the National con•
of intramural sports.
vention of the America n Sp~ech
After all . the c:iptains of the and Hea ring Association on N,tteams haye filled out ofiicial en• vember 20, 21 and 22.
try blanks in Mr . Colletti's office,
Mr. House presented a· paper
the tea ms will be matched ac• on cerebral palsy at the conven•
cording to the league of their Hon.
lhoice and a schedule will be
made. U a certain teams prove
signilicanUy stronger th an other
LOREN MALMER (21) scores in State's 88tistics were not released until yesterday
teams in its lea gue it will be
45 ride over Alumni. Bob Waxlax, Bill
information available because the sta· moved into a stronger league.
• Selisker and an unidentified alumnus
which was too late for publication.
This year there will only be two
watch intensively. This is the extent of
Photo by Henry Cook .leagues.
At the e nd of the season th e
four top tea ms of each league
will play a.n elimination tourn ey
· F_or Fine
to determine a cba.mpionship
Senior end J ack Kelly was se• FIRST TEAM
team. The s·chedule allows one
Hair
Cuttit?g
lected as St. Cloud Slates lon e End .. .. .'... . .. Jack Kelly ... . .. St. Cloud . .. .. Senior week for the play oil of this tour•
r epresentative on the all conferney. The college will provide paid
End
.
•
...
.
...
Bob
Lorenszen
...
.
..
Mankato
.
.
..
..
Junior
ence team named by the ·coaches
26.Sth Avenue South
officials for this tournament.
at the annua l !all meeting in Tackle . . . . . . . . . . . . Musser ... . . . Mankato . . .... Junior
Tackle . ... . . Duane Martein . . .... Bemidji . . . . . . Senior The games will be played after
MinneaPolis F rid ay afternoon.

:i~:e

,==========;;;;;;;;

Jim's Barber

Jack Kelly All-Conference _-s _election
3 Players Named To Second Team

St. Cloud also had three players named to the second tea m.
Th is included tackle Jim Fogo,
guard Dick Anderson and ballback Bernie Wesloh.

The first team selection consisted. of eight seniors and five
juniors. The 13-man sqliad wa s
dominated by co-champion Winona which placed five men.
• Moorhead got three si>ots while
co-champion Bemidji alld Mankato received two each.
Winona's center Dave·· Mertes
was voted .the conference's most
valuable player. Mertes is the
tmty repeater from last 'year
hrhen St. Cloud dominated the
lll-conference team with five se•
\ections.

Guard . . . . . . . . . . Al Homes . : . .. . Moorhead .... . Senior
Guard . ... . La Verne Pieger ...... Winona ..• •.. Senior
Center ........ Dave Mertes ... . .. Winona . . .- • • . Senior
Quarterback Glen Anderson . . .... Moorhead .•• . Junior
Halfback . . . . . . Bob Welsh ...... Winona ...••. . Junior
Halfback ·.. .•.. Dick Brown ... .. . Winona .. . . •. . Junior
Fullback ... : ... .. Bill Beck . .. ... Moorhead . : ·. • Senior
·m. Lineman . . Wayne Ebert . . . .. . Winona . . . • • Senior
Ut. Lineman Wayne Rambon ..... . Bemjdji ..... . S enior:SECOND TEAM
Ends-Gene Goedil, Moorhead and Jim Lawrence, Bemidji;
Tackles-Dave Lentena, Moorhead and Jim Fogo, St. Cloud
Guards-Dick Anderson, St."Cloud and Lowell Glynn, Mankato
·
·
Center-Ron Phillips, Bemidji
Quarterback--.Jerry Bodelson, Mankato
Halfbacks-Bernie Wesloh, St. Cloud and Dennis Price,
Bemidji ·
Fullback-Don Segermark, Winona _
Utility Back--.John Moewan, Mankato

Shop

60, man, !Jd I Heres your

quick,.
·ref~es~ing
. .· 1ift ! ·, .
.

For Your Phy.-.E_
d. Shoes & Clo~hes
- Al ~ower Prices -

Shop JACK'S OUTLET Store
27-7th Avenue South
Across from Loop Parking Lot

·come t.o : ..

MATT'S ~AMBURGER SHOP
Across fror'n the Paramount Theatre

For STEAKS ·_ LUNCHES - CHOPS
\Ti mes ph oto)

J~ck Kelly
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Home-made Pastries
Take-out Orders

~

Nothing does ~ like·- Seven-Up!
SEVEN-UP BOTTLING CO.
OF ST. CLOUD

THE COLLE~E CHRONIC~ ••;

Freshman Basketball Schedule
Nove.Q)ber %:6
Dte~ber 9
Dt«mbu 19
,1anU&J'7

SI,

JohD ■

There

Martin Lulhu

Here

·st. Thomu

""'

Dr~rd· _Jr, Collefe
BernldJJ
M&nkato
Marti..!!. Luther

I

Jaiiu.ry , 2:0

; J'ebnw-Y 1
Jl'ebruar, 10
Fetiruar., 11

Here

Th,..,

u, ..

Tbm

Th,..,

A u, ■bll!'C

Febiuar., 1,5
Febru~ n

Bem.JdJl

"'"

Mankato

'I.here

1.
1.
a.
4.
5.

lbm•
Anderson , Did:;
Er1ekton, Dick
Gll ■rud, Guy
•
Ltmbaclc, .Jcn-y
Mele r. Dou.:

Clul

J,.
F<.
F,.
F,.
F,.

6. Miller,

Bud
7. MclluJ:h, Gene

F,.

14. Younc, llob

,.,_

U. White, Steve
18. Wilner. John
17. W lellnsk l, Slan

57

WUle Falls

J,.

ll. Tu cd. J e ny

..,.,

5'10

F,.

f'r.

12. Tokal, Harry

,.

5'9½4

...
.........
s,.

F, .

11. Speten, Hart')'

fltl l'hl

Will ma r
Montcvldc-o
M elrose
Hutchinson
Utchfleld
Mound
St • .John P~
Eacle Bend
Oetroil l.aku
~tral <St . Paul)
N. St. Paul
Brainerd
Henry

F,.

8. Newell, Pat
9. RIiey, Jim
10, Schroeder, Loren

Schoof

. Mound

Wa ■hbum

Lltch (l eld

,.•

S'll

5"91,\

5'1l
5'11

>7

,.,

!i'l,lf,

..,..,
>7

•

Claulncallon
161

'"
"'"'

Because or a limited number
o( writers and the abundance of
sport activities, any perso n intcrcs ted in working on the Chro niclc staff plea se call BL 1·•1220.

137

"'
"'
'"

College Headquarte rs
for Dry Clean ing
& Shoe ·Repair
The Wide-Awake

177
147

130

'"
147

107

"'
"'

~

Now\flCEROYcoMES
IN

2 PACKAGES
'UILIAR PA

.

Only Viceroy gives

you

_

20,000 FILTER .TRAPS _FOR TttAT SMOOTHER TASTE.
·

•••••-ANORDINARv
FILTER
lfal/lU-,U,fi!IUlrll)lin

~c~~':,aaJ:e'~°:1,~
• 20,000filttrtnpt .• . ,,..,u
:':,~"" • • • for ,m-OO tbcr

TUESDAY., NOVEMBER
26,
.
,-......195'1'.

.

·

·
THE v1cERov
FILTER
These simp)ilicd draw lnrs

:::!'i"'~':!;:;.:c~~OOO•:,i:;;
tnp, a re: actually

,wk, '"

'"°"Y" the ordinary lil1cr!

Twice as many filter traps as the ·
other two largest-selling filter brcinds!,
·

£.

Coriip'arc! Onl y Viceroy
Plus- finest-quality leaf t~
gives you 20.000 filter trapsbacco, Occp-etlred for extra
twice as many as the other two smooth ness !
largest-selling filter bra~ds- .
Get Vjccroy!
for (ha t sinoothcr taste!
c'":, s~-~ wiJi;11_;i.?W«eoCff".
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Student Opinions:

.Should Student Teacher• Pay Actwity Fees?

By Verna l Lind

Photos by George Johnson

Roland F ls cti• r : It's quite
Bu b Trites:
don't thi~
Tom Holle nhorst: I believe a
Gwn Johnson: No, because
Joan Nicholson: I think they
ridiculous to pay an aetivity lee student teachers s}tould pay for person should pay for the acUv- should since they' come back benefits during the quarter aren't
weekends and get the benefitswben one is so inactive.
something they have no part in. ities he attends.
worth $10.
besides the stud ent activity fund

needs money.

NOTICES

J

Veta Club to Hold
Military Dress Ball

Academy of Science
Members Sell Seals

The Vets Club is holding a
Military Dress Ball on December
,, at the Starlite Inn, on 'highway ,15, 8 miles south to sign . . All
vets arc urged ' to attend . You
should wea r a uniform, but if you
don't, wea r a ·suit. This is a
couple dance and no stags permitted. Tickets at $1 per ~ouple
will be made available to those

Academy of Science members
can pick up the Christmas seals
aod seal . crosses at the ticket
)?ooth anytime during the week
of December 2~ for the Christmas seal drive •.

'

-

FOR CHRISTMAS
Give a _Buly Crewneck Sw_
ealer

GUS'S

\

Riverside Store

100% Imported iVrgin Wool
Also Shetland Crewneck & Cardigans

SCHOOL SUPPLJES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Fountain Service

$8.95 To $12.95
SEE CAROL or DON PETERSON
P. 0. 114-BL 1-3580

. .. · · -

interested.

No Change in P. O.'s
It ha s definitely been settled
that students will retain the same
P .O. boxes throughout the year.
"Changing P .O.'s every quarter...
would be a chaos," stated Dr.
Robert Zumwinkle, director of
student personnel.

Secretarial Class
Visits Local Bank

I
I

w•,.~••EN-"<o••"v"o"o'
~

,~_:-.

-

.
The advanced secretarial traint
ing class and Miss Virginia Wil.,
Iia ms, assistant professor of business, visited the American Nationa l Bank in St. Cloud recently,
to learn more about their current
topic of study, which is 'Utiliz.lng I
lAVALLut
Brie{Grk/
the Services of Banks.'
.
COLOIADO' STA,Tt u.
While there, they were shown ' - - - - - - - - - - all the transactions involved Lrom , - - - - - - - - - - - ,
"'Ifie time money is deposited until
WHAT IS A l:f'Pfflf WITK
lhe amount is recorded on the
"'"IHATVW ,owuH
bank:
statement
Demonstrations
on modern
-machines
such as Ibo

::~~':~~ S:1af:te:::~:
the students.

Daggett, Whitford,
Rehkamp Pictured
In UBEA Forum
Dr. C. E. Daggett, ,professor of
busineu; Miss Audra Whitford,
· assista nt professor of business;
and Mias Jeanette Rehkanip, St.
Cloud State graduate of 1957,
were honored by being pictured in
the November issue of the UBEA
Business Education Forum.
Miss Rehkamp and 215 other
1957 college graduates throughout
the United States received the
UBEA-Smead aw·ard of merit for
outstand ing achievement in bus•
incss education. The awards are
sponsored by the United Business
Education association, which b a
depar t ment of the National Education Associ at ion, and 'the Smead
Manufacturing· Company,
At the present Miss R.ehkami> ·
is teaching business courses 'at
the Delano Public school, at Del•
ano, Minnesota.

Want Ad
.... ~rec roo m a nd laundry foT.stu•
dent in return for driving elderly
gcJltlcn'ta n to and from work
( Ci ty Holl ) (Mon.-Fri.) and to
chu rch on Sunday mornings .
Cont.ac't L.wcrne · Ramler, P.O.
332 or 249-13 Ave . No.

PA9E EIGHT
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/
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•
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Limn

IT'S ONLY .M ONEY-but shoot your loot on

~

.

'.
•~:;:.~~

GvJ5 GUHf

WHAT Is° A

w;...,.i

·

,... ~•:,~•:.-:,•:;.,,,. o-,,,,.z PW.I

,,

afl'y

brand but Luckies,-and it's so much lost cost! You
~ see, a Lucky is all fine tob,cco. Supe-b] y light
· tobacco to give you ·a light smQke ••• wonderfully
good-tasting tobacco that's toasted to taste even
better. Matter of fact, a Lucky tastes like a million
bucks-and all you're payµ,gis Pack Jack! So make
your next buys wise ••• ~ake ,'em packs of Luckies!
You'll say a light smoke's the right ·smoke for you.

WHAT All A SHD.Y$ OPNOMSt.

IU CHAIDMILdlUM
llltLUU.

RikdCliild

©..s
,

• • M°'M HU•

hoonucoLi..

WHAn A NASl'Y,

;;g;j-

W§~f
~

A/) t DATID ULU

.

.

Evil lVct'uil

.

LIGflT UP A
ll>A.T. Co.

_

IDWUD IONH~CM
C:AltN Dlt COLL,

.

Slripptd Crypt

CIGARETTES

♦

STUCK FOR DOUGH?

START STICKLING!
MAKE s25

We'll pay $25 for every Stickler
we print-and !or hllridredt more
that never get used! So start
St..ickling-thcy"re ao easy ~u
can thfok of do:tcns in seconds!
Sticklers are simp]o riddles with
· two-word rhy111ing answers. Both
words must have the sru:ne number of syllob1cs. (Don't do d;awings.) Send 'cm. all with your
name, nddrcsa, college And claas
to Hnppy•Joc-Lucky, Box 67A,
Mount VcrnoD, N. Y.

.

;

lig_ht SMOKE-.LIGJ-:IT U~ A ~UCKY'! :
Proaudoj ~ ~ , . J ' ~ - : r - •~isourmiddknam,"
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

